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"We cannot fait to conneot the principle of free education
witii that weakenimg of parental influence and that perilousdepreciation not te say contempt, of family responsibilities and
dutie which are at this moment, thie most painful and por-tentous symptoma in connection with thef ast and ambitious

social lhf. of the States. This is a subjeet on which we dare notenlarge, but it cannot but b. feit that for children to beeducated not under any direction or responsibility of the parent,but solely at the charge and under the. direction of the State,and for parents to, slirink from family responsibilities, are twofacts which well agréé. Other pointa also may be noted. Theyouth whom the State bias educated, in IOCO.par.entis, bas scarce-ly left sohool before lie becomes in mort parts of the Unionan independent citizen and voter, fromn whom an original andindividual opinion on civil and political. questions is due;i andso, under his father's roof lie becomnes an independent politicalpower. Ail matt>ers go together and ail tend, to, add intensity
te the social evils over wiiicii the wise and good in the United
States lament."1

Sc IEN CE.

Two Astronsomie Discovertes.
The year 1875 seema likely te be diatinguished in the annalsof astronomy for the new évidence it is perfectiig of twoimportant facts both of which have been el probale butbave hitherto ackd, complet. demonstration. The first ofthese facts is that we are some 4,000, 000 or 5, 000;,000 of milesnearer te the. sun than we had been tauglit by our old text-books on astronomy te believe ; and that consequently thedistances of ail the. planets from the sun and from each other arete b. calculat.d over apain and set clown at much lower figures.Tih. évidence which the récent obsevations of the transit ofVenus bave contributed te, this important subject is well knownto, our readers, and is brouglt forcibly te, mmnd by the recentreturn cf the. Swatara to (New-York witli the transit expedition.

The second of the. demonstration w. bave referred te ls tbat ofthe motive force of liglit. At a meeting of the Royal Society ofGreat Britain a few weekis ago, Mr. William Crookes, FellowRoyal Society, wlio Lad previously ceminunicated some inte-resting facta on thia subject, read a paper which may give ruseto mucli more important discoveries perbaps than any contri-bution te Celestial medhanios since the law of gravitation wasdemonstrated by Newton. It lias always been assumed, andDr. Balfour Stewart and otiier autiiorities bave aflJrmed tiiatliglit apart fromliheat, lias no meebanical force wliatever. Thisold tbeory is overthrown by Mr. Crookes, who for some yearspast lia beeu making experiments, and bas at hast constructed
an ingenious apparatus, by whicli lie shiows the power of lumi-nous rays to drive round and round a little vane wiien the heatraya are excluded, being tliorougiily sifted out by means of ascreen of alum. We abridge from the London Frelegrapk thefollowing account cf one of the expérimenta, and regret thatour space does net allow a more extended notice cf the pheno-mena submitted te examination before the. Royal Society.

Wihan air pump Mr. Crookes first exbausts a tube with a bulb
atit ndad nthe bl emutupna délicate pivot alittle van. of glass or straw This vane is macle in tlie formn ofthe letter X, and on eacli cf iLs four arma is maounted a disc cfpitli blackened on one side. Tii. use cf this blackened surfaceis ingenlicus, as will be presently seen. As soon as the machineis ready, it is exposed to the~ sunsiiine, when its dises imme-diately beceme endued, as it were, withl ife. Tliey revolvearound their common axis juat as the planets revolve about thesun in tlie orrery. Wbat*is the. motive force in tuis beautiful

experiment ? It is net heat. For, as before observed, the. heatraya can b. sifted eut by the. alumý acreen witliout stepping tii.rotation of the machine. The atmnosphere and its changes havenothing te do witli producing the motion. Prof OsborneReynolds some time ago suggested that the discs revolved
because there N-as a latent moisture in tiiem whicli, beingevaporated in the experiment, gave a resilient impulse te thelittle orrery. To refute this theory and, at the saine, te showthat tii. sole motive force engaged in driving the. orrery wastiie luminous raya of the. sun Mr. CJrookes exhibited a machinemnade wiiolly of platinum wtîicii hll been Iieated te redness
whlîe under contintiouâ and absolute exhaustion. The. dics

being made of platinuma instead of pith, as before, revclved as
obediently as the. discs of pitli; inasmucli as tliey could contain
no appréciable amount cf latent moisture, thie theory of Prof
Reynolds was, cf course, exploded. The final resuit was that
liglit is now acknowledged for the. first time as on. of the.
mecbanical forces, *and such eminent men as Profs Stokes and
Huxley, Dr. Carpenter, Mr. Norman Lockyer, and others, agréé
that the démonstration was perfect.

Another point of importance is that the. force whicli lighit
delivers is net like tii. force of gravitation, but differs from, iL
ini several essential respects. On. cf tiiese is, that whule gravi-
tation attracts and gives a centripetal impulse Lthe force of liglit
is centrifugai and repels or pushes away the objecta on which
it is delivered. Thus the black aide cf the. disc is pushed froni
the sun, and the orreiîy of Mr. Crookes is kept in constant
rotation se long as the lightwaves clash' themselves against thie
black surface and drive it before tiiem. Sliut eut tue liglit by
covering the. machine with a liat, and the. rotation instantly
stops, te Le renewed again the moment the obstruction is taken
away and tue liglit readmitted. A green or blue acreen dimi-
nisiies the force of the rotation. 'Yellow or red glass quickens
it inte a mudli more lively actively. If a cloud passes over thie
face of the. sun whule tihs little orrery is working at full speed
its movemnents are cliecked aud somewbat slower, but thie
moment the sun is visible again the meciianism responds with
alacrity, and its révolutions are as swift as ever.

Mr. Crookes is well known as tiie man te wiiom science owes
the. discovery of the metal tballium, and the. complet. establishi-
ment of iLs atemie weight. He bas alse invented the. radiameter.
But the littie orrery we bave described above la' a mudli more
remarkable contrivance. It contains thie promise cf furtiier
discoveries. IL will penhaps raise iLs inventer te the. front
rank among tii. explorera cf physical science. In this simple
littie machine one cf the moat occult forces cf nature is for
the firat time revealed te the. eye cf man. In it, says tue
authority from whicii the foregoing facts are ciiiefly taken, ' -iweaee thie subtleat cf imponderables set like a willing slave te
turn a wheel ; while tiny as that vt heel is in these experiments,we must remember that liglit pervades it, flashing perpetually
from, countless centres like our own sun, acroas the infinite
etiier, and iL may b. fairly imagined tliat the. interplanetary
etiier resembles tue vacuumî in tue bulL se that tii. condition
of tiiese revolving dise 'is, perbaps, much the samne as that of
the. planets in s<face. Stratige, indeed, are the tliougiits whicli
must Le started by this révélation that ligiit, pcuring upon
bodies freed from atmospheric friction, is in iLseif an active and
miglity force. That se remarkabl e a discovery solves at once the
mystery cf thie comet's tail-whicli is alwaya seen te Le drivel'
violently away from iLs natural lin. upon approaciiing the sual
-s, we Lelieve, affirmed by more than on. liigii astrono-
mical autiiority. But may iL net aise hiave something te do
witli tue axial motion cf the planets ? May it net have some-
thing te do witii the maintenance of centrifugal force, Lalancing,
as iL were, tbat cf gravitation ? Can it be for netiiing in the
celestial universe that tuis potency and stress cf ligiit sweeps9
froma centre te circumiference cf eacii system, exercising apower wiiich, in iLs totality nmust Le something prodigious?
It seems not impossible tuat our matiiematicians, calculating
from the surface cf tiiese diaks the motive force cf sunlight, may
soon tell us pretty accurately wbat is tue aggregate power
wiiicl tiie luminous raya cf the sun command ; and neting cf
tuis, by the. law cf forces, can be really wasted. ' Let Liiere liOligiit and tiiere was ligiit' seenis te derive a new majesty cf
meaning from the discovery wliich shows us this subtle sorne-
thing, ne more undulation nor ' mode cf motion ' Lut a living
force'as well as the. illumination cf ail life. It Les appear as0
if a marvellous expansion cf knowledge is about te open in these
delicate expérimenta."

But tiiere are ne limita to Lb. ingenieus conjectures whuicl'
may Le advanced. To pursue tiiem would be unprofitable ini
the. present state cf our knowledge. What is certain is that il
great cosmic force lias been discovered and submitted.- tO
experiment and investigation. But how long this force will lie
before iL finda iLs Kepler and its Newton tiie future will shoiv.
IlWiiy in tiie ranks cf our American astronomers sliould 'We
net look for the. expected teacher te ris. up ?"I Sir WilIiu'
Herschel, in has "lectures on Astronomy,"' gives some in'
tereating calculationa as to the enormous waate cf the raya cf
liglit in the solar system. Hie concludea tiiat Iltaking ail tbe
planets tegetiier, great and amahll, tii. ligiit and beat thOY,
receive is only 227 milliontii part of the. whole quantity thrcwa
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